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Abstract 
1. Problem Statement  
It can be said that one of the best ways of being able to see the future and taking massive change decisions on the right time about 
this aim is to be in reconciliation with information technologies. It can be thought that this reconciliation is possible by 
perceiving the change and then by changing our some habits in harmony with technology. The societies that perceive  the change 
in a right way, the societies  that can not or perceive the change mistakenly will able to affect their future in a negative or positive 
way according to their way of perceptions. There have been various instruments developed to explore technology leadership in 
education setting. Most of them are technology leadership proficiencies of school administrators. Thus, new instruments for 
different approaches have to be developed in school management. This study have aimed to develop an instrument which intends 
to technology leadership roles of the elementary school administrators.  
2.Purpose of the Study 
The main purpose of this study was to develop a scale of technology leadership roles of elementary school administrators 
according to the perceptions of teachers who were working for elementary schools. 
3.Method  
Descriptive method was used in the study. The validity and reliability studies of the scale were administered to 354 teachers who 
were working for elementary schools in Gaziantap, ùanlıurfa, Hatay and Batman. The data were analyzed by SPSS. The 
structural validity of the scale was examined by principle components factor analysis. The reliability coefficients of the scale 
were examined by the Cronbach Alpha technique.  
4.Findings and Results 
Data analysis showed that that the scale has four factors. In the first factor which includes the factor load values change between 
.745 and .581, in the second factor with seven items factor load values change between .753 and .531, in the third factor that 
consists of factor load values change between .716 and .532 and on the other hand in the fourth factor of 5 items he factor load 
values change between .611 and .743 and it was determined these 4 factors explain %68 of the total variance. The reliability of 
the scale internal consistency coefficient (Cronbach Alpha) was computed. For the low dimensions of the scale Cronbach Alpha 
is calculated as in an order, 1st dimension .94; 2nd dimension .92; 3rd dimension .91 and 4th dimension .91. The Cronbach Alpha 
that was calculated for the reliability of the whole scale is .97. 
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1. Problem Statement 
    It can be said that one of the best ways of being able to see the future and taking massive change decisions in the 
right time about this aim is to be in reconciliation with information technologies. It can be thought that this 
reconciliation is possible by perceiving the change and then by changing our some habits in harmony with the 
technology. The societies that perceive  the change in a right way, the societies  that can not or perceive the change 
mistakenly will able to affect their future in a negative or positive way according to their way of perception 
(Dönmez &Sincar, 2008:2).When it is thought that they are the spotlight corporations of the societies’ future, in the 
target of foreseeing the future of the societies they take part in , taking right steps towards this and being one of the 
dynamics of change rather than conforming to change ,the schools stand as a necessity. 
    It is open to every kind of prediction that how the changing and increasing information technology will affect the 
schools’ climate and culture, but it can be said that schools will have a rather different atmosphere than today. The 
future will demand the school administrators to be aware of new cultures that come with informatics technology and 
to behave in every activity by taking this into consideration (Dönmez &Sincar, 2008:12). It can be said that the 
school manager will have to behave as a leader rather than administrator.  
    With its most popular type the leadership is defined as the power of being able to affect and urge the others 
towards certain aims and targets (ùiúman, 2004:3). On the other hand the leader is the one who can catch the new 
opportunities caused by change and who can bring change to his corporations by using these opportunities in spite of 
the unknowns and dangers (Özden, 1999:116). So, it can be said that one of the features that will help the school 
administrators to conform the increasing new situations is the “technology leadership”.  
    Technology leadership is a variable that measures technology in schools it represents the organizational decisions, 
policies, or actions that facilitate effective utilization of information technology throughout the school (Anderson 
and Dexter, 2005:80). There are some leadership roles that a school administrator has to play as a technology leader 
with the aim of bringing new changes to his school, always renewing and conforming to the changing different 
situations. That is why this study aimed to develop a scale of technology leadership roles of elementary school 
administrators according to the perceptions of teachers who were working for elementary schools. 
2. Method 
In the process of the development the scale, the procedures were as follows: 
1. In June 2008, for the purpose to constitute a pilot form of related to the scale of technology leadership roles 
70 teachers who were working for elementary schools  had been informed about the Technology 
Leadership Roles and than were asked to write an essay about their thoughts related to technology 
leadership roles of elementary school managers. After reviewing the essays carefully, the statements had 
been determined related to technology leadership roles by the researchers. Additionally, reviewing 
literature about technology leadership (Yu & Durrington, 2006; Weber, 2006; Scott, 2005; Langran, 2006; 
Kozloski, 2006; Benedetto, 2006; Anderson & Dexter, 2005), the statements which are related to the roles 
of technology leadership had been organized as it was taken part in the scale. In order to determine the 
perception about the expressions are designed in articles 5= I agree at all,, 4= I agree, 3=I partly agree, 2=I 
don’t agree, and 1=I never agree choices are put in there.   
2. After this process the items in the pilot form had been sent to six academics who were working for 
Gaziantep University Faculty of Education, Inonu University Faculty of Education and Osmangazi 
University Faculty of Education and the pilot scale composed of 49 items.  
3. The pilot form was administered with 354 teachers who were working in Gaziantep, ùanlıurfa, Hatay and 
Batman provinces. Prior to application of factor analysis, the item-total correlation coefficients of each of 
the 49 items forming scope of the Scale of Technology Leadership Roles of the Elementary School 
Administrators (STLRESA) were examined. According to the data that was taken from the 
experiment inquiry which was applied to 354 teachers for the appropriate item election all the item scale 
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correlation is made and as a result of this process 8 items were removed from the scale. The STLRESA 
item–total correlation analysis results are given below in Table 1. 
Table 1 STLRESA Trial Form Item–Total Correlation Coefficient (ITCC) Analysis Results
Item No ITCC Item No ITCC Item No ITCC Item No ITCC Item No ITCC 
1* ,255 11 ,722 21 ,739 31* ,438 41 ,691 
2 ,707 12 ,708 22 ,785 32* ,563 42 ,765 
3 ,708 13 ,756 23 ,744 33 ,622 43 ,738 
4 ,726 14 ,710 24 ,732 34* ,586 44* ,599 
5 ,677 15 ,747 25 ,781 35 ,785 45 ,753 
6 ,668 16 ,707 26 ,712 36 ,659 46 ,755 
7 ,747 17 ,696 27 ,743 37 ,736 47 ,748 
8 ,688 18 ,727 28 ,751 38 ,787 48* ,431 
9 ,769 19* ,571 29 ,767 39 ,781 49* ,439 
10 ,756 20 ,681 30 ,721 40 ,678 
*The marked items are the items those were removed from the experiment form as a result of the whole scale 
correlation. 
Table 1 shows that the item total correlations of 41 out of total 49 items range between 0,622 and 0,787. Within the 
range 0, 35-0,65, correlations are statistically significant beyond the 1 percent level. When correlations are around 
0.40, crude group prediction may be possible. Correlations within the range 0,65-0,85, make possible group 
predictions that are accurate enough for most purposes. Nearer the top of the range, group predictions can be made 
very accurately, usually predicting the proportion of successful candidates in selection problems within a very small 
margin of error. Near the top of this correlation range individual predictions can be made that are considerably more 
accurate than would occur if no such selection procedures were used.  (Cohen, Manion and Morrison 2005:202). At 
this point, in the process of developing such a  scale for the purpose of to use the items which have high correlation 
values, 0,60 correlation coefficient had been decided the minimum value. Also, the item total correlation 
coefficients for each of the 41 items were positive. 
4. In this process, factor analysis was to used to determine the structural validity of the STLRESA. At the 
beginning of factor analysis, the Kaiser Meyer Olkin (KMO) sampling conformity test was conducted in 
order to determine” whether sampling data is comfortable to extract factor. Kaiser-Meyer-OIkin (KMO) 
measure should be greater than .70, and is inadequate if less than .50. The KMO test tells one whether or 
not enough items are predicted by each factor. The Bartlett test should be significant (i.e., a significance 
value of less than .05); this means that the variables are correlated highly enough to provide a reasonable 
basis for factor analysis (Leech, Barret and Morgan, 2005:82).  
  
5. In order to determine the factor form of the scale, transformed main component analysis is made. 
According to the analysis, it is observed that 31 items that take place in the scale have taken high load 
value in 4 factors (,40 and over) on the other hand 10 items have taken low load value or have been 
adjacent items. As a result of the transformed main component analysis which was repeated with the 
remove of these 10 items, it was seen the KMO value of those 31 items taking place in the scale was ,972 
and the Bartlett test results were meaningful (p<,000).But it was observed that 2 items had lower factor 
value and the transformed main component analysis was repeated with remove of these 2 items. As a result 
of this final repeated analysis KMO value was calculated as ,972 and Bartlett test value was (p <,000). It 
was seen that in the first factor in which 11 items took place  the factor load values change between ,745 
and ,581, in the second factor in which 7 items took place factor load values change between ,753 and ,531, 
in the third factor in which 6 items took place factor load values change between ,716 and ,532 and on the 
other hand in the fourth factor in which 5 items took place the factor load values change between ,611 and 
,743 and it was determined these  4 factors explain %68 of the total variance. 
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6. In order to prove the reliability of the scale internal consistency coefficient (Cronbach Alpha) were 
computed. For the low dimensions of the scale Cronbach Alpha is calculated as in an order, 1st dimension 
,94; 2nd dimension ,92; 3rd dimension ,91 and 4th dimension ,91. The Cronbach Alpha that was calculated 
for the reliability of the whole scale is ,97. The factor analysis results of Technology Leadership Roles of 
the Elementary School Administrators (STLRESA) are given below in Table 2. 
Table 2 STLRESA’s Factor Analysis Results
Item No Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor  3 Factor 4 
40 ,745    
41 ,734    
45 ,687    
43 ,668    
39 ,663    
47 ,662    
46 ,639    
38 ,638    
42 ,616    
37 ,601    
29 ,581    
2  ,753   
3  ,737   
4  ,736   
7  ,645   
6  ,624   
5  ,620   
10  ,531   
23   ,716  
18   ,713  
17   ,701  
22   ,637  
21   ,539  
26   ,532  
14    ,743 
11    ,692 
13    ,650 
15    ,616 
12 
   ,611 
Calculated Variance 22,23% 17,13% 15,69% 13,66% 
Calculated Total Variance: 68,73% 
1. Conclusion 
Technology is redefining school society. Just as it has transformed school society, technology will also transform 
education as we know it. It is without doubt that technology is having a huge impact at schools. The world is 
changing at a rapid pace as it moves towards a global society. The digital revolution is at its highest point to date. 
Technology has changed school lives and almost every aspect of our lives. Schools cannot ignore what is taking 
place in the outside world. Administrators must rethink what they do and how they do it. Technology in schools has 
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fallen to teachers and other members to implement and integrate into the education process. In this context, 
administrators should take the control for effective leadership in the area of technology to reach schools into the 
future. Regarding the subject from educational administrators’ point of view, in the very near future, “Technology 
Leadership” should be one of the most important roles of educational administrators. For that reason, the purpose of 
this research was to develop a scale in order to determine the perceptions of the teachers who are working for 
elementary schools. At the end of this study, statistical properties of the scale indicate that it is reliable and valid 
scale. As a concluding word it can be said that this scale can be used in future in studies that examine which roles 
are effective in school management process.  
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